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Figure 1. International Higher Education and its
Impact on Teaching

English for Academic Purpose (EAP)
In higher education, writing is cons idered a prim ary tool for as s es s m ent (Hyland, 2013)
●
●

Students ’ final exam s ; res earch work
Teaching s taff’s res earch publication

EAP cours es - academ ic writing
Res earch on academ ic writing
●

academ ic conventions
● lexical choice to organization of content

Voice in EAP
While there m ay be academ ic conventions , it is neces s ary for res earchers to
develop ‘voice’, als o known as s tance. Voice can be obs erved when
“writers expres s their feelings towards propos itions (whether they like them ,
find them valuable, troubling, and s o on) and where they als o align them s elves
with res pect to their truthfulnes s or academ ic worth” (Liu & McCabe, 2018)
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Voice

Who a writer is in the
academic community
(Smidt, 2009)

A writer’s commitment
towards intended
meaning
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Figure 2. Essential Components of Voice

Issue
International s tudents have s om e proficiency

BUT
Culture incompatibility - Students are not necessarily familiar with
academic writing conventions (i.e., the concept of voice)

Position of Culture in EAP: Development
“An area of research in second language
acquisition that identifies problems in
composition encountered by second
language writers and, by referring to the
rhetorical strategies of the first language,
attempts to explain them” (Connor, 1996, p.
5)

Contrastive
Rhetoric
(1996)

Intercultural
Rhetoric

Role of Culture in
Teaching EAP, particularly
for Academic Writing

(2011)

An umbrella term that includes crosscultural studies (comparisons of the
same concept in culture one and culture
two) as well as studies of interactions in
which writers from a variety of linguistic,
cultural, and social backgrounds
negotiate through speaking and writing
(Connor, 2011, p. 2)

In our current
setting

Figure 3. Culture in Rhetoric

Role of Culture in Dis cipline Studies
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Figure 4. Content and Language Integrated Learning
(Coyle, Marsh, & Hood, 2010, p. 41)

Case Profile
Several pos tgraduate s tudents from Eas t As ia purs uing their LLM at the NUS
Faculty of Law
●

Students who did not m eet the IELTS/ TOEFL s cores required and needed
language s upport to cope with LLM cours e work.

Case Setting
Intens ive Englis h Cours e
To equip s tudents with s ufficient proficiency to cope with profes s ional cours ework by
●
●
●

Developing clear and effective writing s kills , with s pecial attention to gram m atical
accuracy;
Sharpening thinking through writing; and,
Honing critical reading, lis tening and s peaking s kills to s upport effective writing.

Transition Expected of Students: A Challenge?
Genera l Proficiency

A s hift into an Englis h
s peaking context
Arrival into a new context with
proficiency at an international
s tandard (TOEFL or IELTS)
but not neces s arily m eeting
the requirem ents of graduate
s tudies

Aca dem ic Proficiency (IEC)

The a bility to us e
a ca dem ic dis cours e a t
the a ppropria te level
(gra dua te)

Profes s iona l Proficiency

The ability to participate with
appropriate us e of academ ic
dis cours e (Civil and Com m on
Law)

Figure 5. Transition of
international graduate students

Lacking Proficiency or Cultural Mismatch?
Bottom-up Approach
Vs
Top-down Approach
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Figure 6. Main issues with writing

Sample
There is a n importa nt report na med Towards a Peaceful, Fair and Prosperous

Future for the People of Rakhine, Final Report of the Advisory Commission on
Rakhine State is s ued in Augus t, 2017. Advis ory Commis s ion on Ra khine Sta te wa s
found in September 2016. It is a na tiona l entity a nd the ma jority of its members
a re from Mya nma r. The report is s ued by Advis ory Commis s ion pos ed
recommenda tions which a im to bring a bout the cha nges to overcome the pa inful
lega cy of the pa s t a nd cons truct a dyna mic a nd optimis tic Ra khine of the future. I
mentioned this report a ims to a rgue tha t is s uing the report wa s a grea t progres s
for monitor mecha nis m to s olve Rohingya problem.

Linguistically Responsive Pedagogy: Rationale
In Chines e culture, Ra ma na tha n a nd Atkins on (1999) found tha t the purpos e of
writing is to tra ns mit knowledge, not to crea te it. Trigwell, Pros s er, a nd
Wa terhous e (1999) found tha t s tudents a re more likely to a dopt a s urfa ce
a pproa ch when tea chers focus on tra ns mitting knowledge.

Need to move beyond the surface approach in our teaching

Linguistically Responsive Pedagogy: Rationale
To help them find a voice, a deeper approach had to be adopted.
Biggs et a l. (2001) des cribes a deep a pproa ch to lea rning a s a s tudent’s intention
to unders ta nd content together with the proces s es of rela ting a nd s tructuring
idea s , looking for underlying principles , weighing releva nt evidence, a nd critica lly
eva lua ting knowledge.
These are essential to helping students discover their voice.

The Need to Bridge
Cons idera tions

Reconcile cultural differences
Develop com m unicative
Com petence

Actions

Form an opinion
Fram e an opinion
Sus tain/ defend
a pos ition

Goa l

Writing effectively for their
m odules

Different (but Complementa ry) Stra tegies , Sa me Des tina tion
Process Writing (Daron)
Raising linguistic awareness

Using theme based lessons to produce
authentic texts for authentic audiences
and purposes (See Liu & McCabe, 2018)

Task based Activities (Sylvia)
Experiential learning

Communicative
competence
when expressing
VOICE

Process Writing
Exam ination of writing/ rhetorica l conventions to:
● Gain an awarenes s of variations
○ (e.g. com pare the pres entation of an is s ue by different authors )
● Expand writing repertoire
○ Recurring words and expres s ions (reporting verbs ; m odifiers )
○ Logical connectors (linking words or phras es , pronouns )
See Nordin and Moham m ad (2017) for dis cus s ion on pedagogy
See Cheng (2008) and Kelly-Laubs cher, Muna, van der Merwe (2017) for exam ples of the exam ination of texts as a m eans for learning proces s
writing for graduate s tudents

Task Based Activities
Discussions
and Debates

Team-based
Problemsolving Tasks

Such “genuine, open debate of
com plex is s ues ” fos ters an
unders tanding of the nature and
cons truction of knowledge
(Kuhn, 1991)

Students ’ conceptual
unders tanding is s haped and
deepened when they work
collaboratively and in dialogue
with others , both peers and
teachers . (Biggs , 1999)

Crea ting
opportunities for
lea rners to lis ten
a nd eva lua te
a lterna tive voices
in order to dis cover
their own.

Allows lea rners to
s itua te a nd a nd
s ha pe their voice
by entering into
m ea ningful
dis cours e.

Results
When a s ked wha t fea tures of the cours e were m os t us eful, the s tudents ’ res pons es were
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Rea ding s tra tegies
How to a na lyze a nd s um m a rize a n a rticle
Writing needs to be rea der centred
How to organize my ideas for more clarity
Combine sources and build links to serve my purpose for writing
Presenting opinion
Constructing logical arguments
Arguments and evidence
Critica l thinking
Pres enta tions tha t give us opportunities to im prove ora l Englis h

Ma ny of the s tudents needed guida nce in helping them form opinions a nd cons truct a rgum ents . All
students agreed that they have learnt useful writing strategies with 67% strongly agreeing.
Excerpts from the course report, 2017

Implication: Role of Language Support
Misconception
Language support is providing English lessons that teaches grammar and sentence
structures

Develops
awareness
of cultural
differences
when using
language

Facilitates
adaptation by
creating
meaningful
learning
experiences

Provides
rationale to
increase
motivation for
adapting

Implications
● Need to a ddres s cultura l divers ity not only in EAP but a ls o in dis cipline
s pecific/ profes s iona l cours es
● Voice is cons trued differently in different dis ciplines

However ...
Content s pecia lis ts
● Curriculum crunch
● La ngua ge tea ching peda gogy a nd expertis e

With interna tional s tudents , the problem is complica ted by
● Differing communica tive competence a ris ing from va rying proficiencies a nd
culture.

Take-Away
● Lea rning s upport is needed to help interna tiona l s tudents a da pt to writing
cultures in dis cipline s pecific/ profes s iona l fields .
● Lea rning s upport needs to go beyond jus t linguis tic competencies a nd
a ddres s es cultura l divers ity to help interna tiona l s tudents a da pt.

Food for Thought
● Is it s ufficient to provide s upport a s a bridge? Should s upport to extended for
a s long a s s tudents need it? (Embedding la ngua ge s upport in dis cipline
s pecific modules )
● Wha t a bout loca l s tudents ? Is there a ls o cultura l divers ity tha t needs to be
a ddres s ed?
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